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Descriptions of the Impostor Phenomenon in post-secondary students
The Impostor Phenomenon (IP) is an internalized feeling of fraudulence characterized by
beliefs that one’s personal successes are due to external factors or errors in evaluation rather than
internal attributes and that one is not intelligent or capable but has instead fooled others. Written
descriptions of IP experiences were provided by 879 graduate and undergraduate students and
submitted to content analysis. Nine major themes were identified across three categories: causes
(i.e., novel experiences, challenges, everyday academic interactions, and high expectations),
feelings and impact (i.e., negative psychophysiological symptoms and negative thoughts and
emotions), and management (i.e., negative, neutral, and positive).
Descriptions of belonging in post-secondary students
Few studies to date have considered the nature of belonging experiences in postsecondary students within a qualitative paradigm. Written descriptions of belonging experiences
were provided by 849 students and subjected to content analysis. Five major themes regarding
the influences on the participants’ sense of belonging were identified, including achievement,
learning experiences within courses, demonstrating expert knowledge, extracurricular activities,
and connection with others. Two themes were related to the impact of the belonging on the
students: changes in self-perceptions and emotions and transformative, lasting effects.
Experiences of the Impostor Phenomenon from academic staff and professors
Previous research has suggested that the Impostor Phenomenon is prevalent among
faculty and staff in post-secondary institutions and associated with negative outcomes. A sample
of 162 university staff and faculty completed measures of the IP, resilience, general self-efficacy
and satisfaction with life. Results showed higher IP scores among faculty and early-career
professionals and negative correlations between the IP and resiliency, work engagement, general
self-efficacy, and satisfaction with life. Content analysis of descriptions participants provided
about impostor experiences resulted in three overarching categories and eight themes including
1) triggers of impostor feelings, 2) qualities of the experience itself, and 3) management of
impostor feelings.

